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A $3,000,000 Plant

Plaus have been completed by
the Portland Gas and Coke compa-
ny to begin work in building a
gigantic gas manufacturing plant
on a strip of land directly south of
the Government moorings 011 the
west side of the Willamette River.
The plant will cost $3,000,000 and
be one of the most modern and
largest establishments in the Unit-
ed States. As it is gradually built
up it will take the place by degrees
of the present plant of the company
near the Union Depot, the plans be-
ing to have the new plant generate
all tuc gas used in the city.

uuring tins year the company
will spend $700,000 in building the
nrst unit of the plant a generating
station capable of manufacturing
3,000,000 feet of gas per day and
in constructing n system of mains
along the Litintoil roud to Portland
and the first part of an extensive
parking system which is to extend
over the 40 acres of ground owned
by the company and comprising
the gas site. Within three years
the plant will be complete nud the
expenditure will total $3,000,000

I he company has owned the
North Portland site for a number of
years and has been working a long
time 011 the plans of the proposed
plant, completing the details only a
few days ago. It is proposed, be
sides making the plant large enough
to meet the needs of Portland for
many years, to install facilities for
handling large steamship shipments
ot oil trout California oil fields, the
plans calling for large modern docks
on the water front. The present
system of hauling the oil on barges
irom tuc large storage tanks at
Portsmouth will be discontinued
nud the steamers will be unloaded
nt the gas works instead of nt Ports-
mouth.

1 he present plant near the depot
has a capucity of 5,000,000 feet of
gas a day. The new plant when
completed will have n capacity of
10,000,000 feet daily. The plant
now used in manufacturing bri
quettes from the lampblack of the
oil will be moved to the new site
nud increased incapacity from 50
tons to 100 n day.

The machinery at the new plant
will be modern in every particular,
including the most up to dutc
pumps and generators. The pres-cu- t

storage tanks in various
parts of the city will be maintained
ns nt present nnd will be connected
with the new plant as rapidly ns
possible. The large mains will ex-

tend down the Liuntou road to con-

nect with the present high pressure
arteries which in turn supply the
consumers. The franchise to use
the Lintiton road already has been
secured and the company has ar-

ranged with the Ilnrrimnu jieople
for the use of the new steel bridge
to carry the supply mains to t lie
Kust Side. The high pressure
mains will pass over the lift span
by means of a piping arrangement
which works much the same as
the slides of a slide trombone, the
arrangement making possible the
lifting of the bridge nt any time
without interference with the gas
inaius.

In October next it is planned to
have the first unit completed and
ready for the manufacture of 3,000,
000 feet of gas daily. At that time
the old plant will be closed down
gradually. Construction work will
be coutiutied after the first unit is
completed .until the entire plant is
installed.

The site of the new plant is to be
landscaped to conform with the
Bennett plans. An extensive sys-
tem of parks has been arranged,
including walks and driveways, so
that the site will have an attractive
appearance. The Port of Portland
has arranged to make an extensive
fill on the water front over which
the gas company will place modern
docks for the handling of the oils.
This land-fillin- g work, or a section
of it at least, will comprise a part
of the first unit and will be com-
pleted along with subsequent units.

The object of the company in
making the vast expenditure is two-
fold. The growing demand for gas
has made the present plans too small
to cope with the situation, and the
company it is said, has beeu bro't
face to face with the need of greatly
enlarging the generation system.
With four blocks of property near
the depot well covered with the
present plant, it was considered
necessary to secure a new location.
Another reason is the complaint
about the gas plant occupying a
site near the center of the city. The
two propositions have caused the
company to decide on the modern
system in a district remote from
the residence aud business sections
and still within easy reach of the
city. The property near the depot
will be kept by the company for
the present.

For Insurance see F, W.Valentine

The Primaries

Very little interest was taken in
the primary election held last
Saturday.only 120 voters participate
iug. Many had forgotten all about
the matter, while others were too
indifferent to go to the polls. The
list of candidates on the republican
ticket was small, while the demo-
cratic ballot was altogether a blank,
necessitating the writing in of nil
the names the voter desired to nom-
inate. Had all the voters iu the
city cast a ballot Saturday, scarcely
a man in t lie municipalitv would
have escaped without a vote for one
office or another. Uelow we cive
the vote in full:

First Ward Republican: For
mqyor, A. A. Muck 51, Clms.Brcd-cso- n

2, Dr. McChesucy t, Perry
Miller 1, K. C. Couch 1.

For Recorder F. A. Rice, 60.
For Treasurer J. K. Tnnch 51,

J. K. Hillcr 1, F. P. Drinker 1, W.
S. Kellogg 1.

For City Attorney A. M. Ksson
8, P. C. Stroud 10, O. J. Gatzmy- -

er 7, Cnp bnovv 1.
For Couucilincii nt Large D. F.

Horsman 39, H. O. Mngoon 34
i nomas scales 45, utis l,carncd 1,
A. W. Davis 2, P. Hill 1, Whitney
Kose 4, J. IS. Hillcr 2, Thos. Coch
ran 1, J. F. Gilhuore 1, K. C
Couch 1, J. S. McKiuney i, II. W.
Honhain 1, S. W. llugbee 1, A. W.
Mnrklc 1, G. M. Hall 1, lid Mc
Lean 1, I. H. Martin 1.

For Councilman First Ward J.
W. Davis 34, Whitney Rose 23, F.
W. Valentine 35. A. W. Markle 1,
I. I). Martin 4, Geo. M. Hall 1, C.
Muck t.

Of the above the names of Mcs
srs. Muck, Rice, Taiich, Horsman.
Magoon, ScalesJ. W. Davis, Whit
ney Kose and b.w. valentine were
the only ones printed on the ballots
as regular candidates.

l'irst Wnrd Democratic. For
Mayor A. A. Muck to,

l'or Recorder F. A. Rice 11. A.
W. Davis 1.

For Tieasurcr J. F Tnnch 0
a. w. ainrKie 1.

For Attorney--- P C. Stroud 3,
u. J. tlatTunyer 2.

l'or Couucilmcu nt Large S. C.
Cook 2, I?. O. Mugoon 3. A. C.
Gesler 1, J. K. Hillcr t, C. I,.
Johnson 1, D. Frank Horsman 3.
I hos. Scales 4, Henry Muck 1. G.
W. Dunbar 1, H, knys 1.

For Councilmen First Ward I.
B. Martin 2, J. W. Davis 7. A. W.
Davis 1, F. W. Valentine 6, C. L.
Blaudiug 1.

Second Ward Republican. For
Mayor Muck 23, Couch 3. Mc- -

Chesney 1, Brice 1, Hredesou 5, A.
W. Davis 1.

For Recorder Rice 37.
For Treasurer Touch 321 Kel

logg 2.
For Attorney Stroud 7, Gatz- -

myer 9, A. l). McDonald 3, lis- -

son 4, A. v. Davis 1.
For Councilman at Larue Per- -

Hue i.Gillmore 1, Magoon 22, Hors-
man 26, Scales 23, Brice 2, C. C.
Oihus 2, Hillcr 4, Valentine 1,
Downey 2, Bonhatn 1, Chipmau 1,
Dobie i, C. L, Johnson 1, A. W.
Davis 1, Gesler 1, Couch 1, Cur-
rier 1.

For Councilman Secoud Ward
Brice 2, Shaw 1, Hill 20, Moieske
2, Perriue 3, Jennings 14, Downey,
1, IlillerG, McChesucy 1, Davis 1,
Jacques 1. Rogers 1, Gesler i.M.K.
Kilkenny 1.

Second Ward Democratic. Foi
Mayor Couch 2, Muck t,

1$ 1 1 1 rl - m T"rur uccurucr iucc 3,10111 jvoo-le- y

1.
For Treasurer Tauch 3, S. II.

Satterlee 1.
For Attorney McDonald 1, 15s- -

sou 1, Uaumyer 1.
For Councilmen at Large Val

entine 1, Horsman 3, Magoou 2,
Scales 1.

For Councilmen Secoud Ward
Hill 1, Hillcr 1, Jennings t.

According to the above vote the
republican and democratic tickets,
as nominated, will be as follows:

Republican: For Mayor, A. A.
Muck; for Recorder, F. A. Rice;
for Treasurer, J. K. Tauch; for At-
torney, P. C. Stroud; for Council-me- n

at Large, D. F. Horsman, 15.

O. Magoon, Thos. Scales; for
Councilmen First Ward, J, W. Da
vis, F. W. Valentine; for Council-me- n

Second Ward, P. Hill, J. 15.

Jennings.
Democratic: For Mayor, A. A.

Muck; for Recorder, F. A. Rice;
for Treasurer, J. E. Tancb; for
Attorney, O. J. Gatzmyer and P.C.
Stroud are tied; for Councilmen at
Large, Horsman, Magoon and
Scales; for Councilmen First Ward,
Davis and Valentine; for Council-me- n

Secoud Ward, Hill, Jennings
and Hiller are tied..

Iu the First Ward 78 votes were
cast 63 republican and 15 demo-
cratic. In the Second Ward 42
votes were cast 38 republican aud
I democratic.

Subscribe for the Review and be
happy.

Death of Elmo Waldref

Klmo Waldref was instantly
killed February 15th nt Cromwell,
Minn., by being crushed between
two box cars, one of which he was
trying to stake into clear on a side
track, by holding n short piece of
timber against the comers of the
two cars when n sudden lurch of
the cars caused the timber to slip,
forcing Flmo between the cars and
crushing his body above the hips
iu n terrible mniincr. The body
was removed to Duluth and held
there until his relatives were noti
fied, who ordered its immediate
shipment to St. Johns, Oregon.
Flmo was the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Mt Waldref of this
city, aud was born at Moose Lake,
Miun., nearly 27 years ago. His
brother Fred resides nt Gleudivc,
Mont., and Miss Kthel, the only
daughter, resides with her parents
iu bt. Johns.

Klmo Waldref had been cm
ployed by the Northern Pacific rail
road during the summer on n steam
shovel ns cruuesmau nud iu the
winter months had been braking
on freight trains of the same com
patty. The division superintend
cut stated that Klmo was one of
the most promising young men the
company had iu its employ. The
floral offerings from the trainmen's
orders were muguificentand ntuncr
ous, mute testimonials of the cs
teem iu whicli tuc young man was
held.

The above facts were gleaned
from the Huriiiun Herald, Baruum,
Minn., which devoted almost n col
11 in 11 to this sad death.

Oregon to be First

Response to the call of the Ore
gou iJcvciopmcui League lor a
large representation from Oregon,
011 the occasion of choosing the site
for its building nt the Panama Pa
cific International hxpositiou nt
Sail Francisco iu 1915, has been
so great that it will probably be
necessary for more than one spe
cial truiti to carry the delegation.
I he day set apart is March 14, nud
trains will leave Portland on the
afternoon of March 12. Word has
been received from such extreme
points ns Lakeview, Priueville,
Burns, Klamath Falls, Baker and
Astoria, that they will be repre
sented by delegations. St. Johns
will nlso. Kugene is planning to
send a banner delegation of fifty or
more; this will be the largest out
side of Portland. Two hundred
members of the Portland Commer
cial Club will make the trip. As
the most of the delegates will be
accompanied by their ladies, the oc-

casion will be of considerable socinl
significance. The fare from Port
land will be ?25 for the round trip.
Oregou lias been conceded the
unusual honor, even over Cali-
fornia itself, of the first choice of
site. The invitation that has beeu
extended by the fair officials and the
commercial bodies of San Francisco
indicates that the entertainment
they will provide will be of n most
elaborate nature,

Nickel "Wedded" Social

The Y. P. S. C. 15. of the Chris- -

tian church will give a social and
general good time to the married
people of the city at the home of
Mrs. M.G. Overstreet.ioo W. Burr
street, Tuesday evening, Murch 12.
It is the intention of the members
of the society for only the married
people to enjoy the evening's enter-
tainment, while the young people
furnish everything aud do all the
work. The proceeds will be ap
plied on some property of the C. K.
Society. Many attractions have
been prepared, some having beeti
imported from foreign continents,
music aud refreshments,

Every married person iu the city
is invited to attend. Come aud
bring your nickels!

More Than Skin Deep

More than a skin salve is needed
to cure piles permanently.

Don t be disappointed if you fail
to get a lasting cure of piles with
salves. The cause of piles is more
than skin deep. It is sluggish,
flabby veins pockets filled with
thick blood.

HI5M-ROI- a tablet tonic rem
edy, is taken inwardly, acts on
the circulation and cures all kinds
of piles thoroughly.

Si for 24 days treatment at bt.
Johns Pharmacy and all druggists.
Dr. Lconhardt Co. Station B, Buf
falo, N. Y., mails a free booklet.

Preach the gospel of St. Jcbns.

High School Notes

Mrs. Bessie Lathe Scovcll, Na-

tional College secretary of the
Young People's Branch of the W.
C. T. U , who spoke at the M. 15.

church Wednesday evening of Inst
week, trnvo nn intercstini' tnlk nti
Thursdnv tnornintr at the Ilhrh
school on scientific temperance. She "s work. There arc 75 of them,
described the effect of alcohol nud fH lge engravings iu color from
tobacco on the brain'; how alcohol paintings by the author, nnd they
dendens nnd filially destroys the delight to the eye. Mr. Wig-brai- n

cells which governs first the, ni cnught these charming bits of
self control, second, of knowledge, , quaint, old Spain for us during four
third, locomotion, nnd nt last the bicycle tours that pictur-lung- s

nnd lienrtthow tobacco affects csle country. This mode of trav- -

the heart first then the lumrs and
so on in reverse order. She told
that during the Spanish-America- n

war, 30 per cent, of the young men
from high school nud college who
volunteered were scut home because
of "tobacco heart," and iu tit
opinion of the gveriimcnt, weren't
"fit to be shot at." The hearty an
plattsc with which she was received
showed that the students appreciat
ed Her address. It is not often that
wc have the opportunity of hearing
n speaker wlio nddrcsses schools
over the whole nation.

Wc hear that the seniors nrc to
display their hislrouic nbility before
tliey leave us.

The rhetorical program Friday
afternoon was the best that has yet
been given. 1 he decorations were
both pretty and appropriate and
the program itself, entertaining and
instructive. The chief features
"The Boston Tea Party of 19(2,"
which was written bv one of the
students, nnd "The Mock Trial,"
were especially instructive to those

in suiTtngettcs or iu law.
But it is not surprising t lint they
did so well this time, for with their
new name, hrodclphinti, n great
deal more was expected than from
the old Rhetorical Division No. 2.

The school librarians have 110

ticed a change since only 85 per cent.
pupils nrc permitted to use the II
brnry freely. We hope that the
grades of the new quarter will give
more the privileges of library pu
pils.

A great number were out to sec
the gome with Pjrk Place High,
I'ruiav uigiit. 1 lie teams were
well matched, but from the first
the James John boys showed better
training nnd team work. Hvery
member of the team did credit to
himself nud to the school. None
were surprised when the game
closed with the score of 34 to 17 iu
favor of James Johns.

The James Johns High team
played Astoria High Saturday even-
ing at Astoria. Only the team,
coach nud manager took the trip
nud tell very little about the
game except the score 24 to 18 iu
favor of Astoria. But the generally
fagged out condition of the whole
team speaks louder thnu words.

Both the boys' nud the girls
teams will play those of Woodburn
High next baturday at Woodburn

if the boys recover in time, xx x

Found Dead in Bed

Mabel Newell, who for the past
three years had been assisting with
the housework at the home of I5d.
S. Currier, was found dead iu bed
Monday morning. For several
days previous she had complained
of not feeling well, aud of a pain iu
her side, but it was not thought
that she was seriously ill. Sunday
she visited her mother, Mrs, C. L.
Newell, 011 lyler street, and re-

turned to Mr. Currier's residence
apparently feeling iu fair health.
Not arising for long after her usual
time Monday morning, Mrs. Cur
rier made a visit to her room aud
found that she had passed to the
other tvorld It is believed that
the neuralgia iu her side reached
ler heart while she slept and

stopped its beating. Mabel Newell
was aged about 35 years, of a pleas
ant and cheerful disposition, indus
trious, faithful and obliging, aud
ler death was a distinct shock to

the Currier family, to whom she
had endeared herself by her gentle
ways. Funeral took place from
Blackburn's undertaking parlors
Wednesday.

Please do not Read This

Three lots, house, 12
fruit trees, gas in house,

wired for electricity, street im-

proved, on most prominent street;
$2000, $500 cash, balance 011 time.
See K. C. Couch.

Notice

I hereby give notice that I will
not be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife.

Frank M. Ulaub, bt. Johns, Ore.

The Library

through

interested

Ojien I lours: I :oo to 5:30 mid 7 10 9:30 p. m.
Sundays: 1(30 to 5:30

A few of the new books: North-
ern Spain F.dnar Wicram. The
illustrations is the notable feature of

pl he lauds nbovc others becnuse in
it one may frankly lay aside his or
dinary habits "A mild manner of
going Fanti" he calls it, "which
rejoices one's primitive instincts."
ins account ot 111s expenses is ns
pleasantly unconventional ns his
chosen means of travel.

The Bronze Hell Vance. Those
who rend the Brass Bowl will know
what to expect iu the author's lat
er book. It is for those who like
thrills. The unexpected happens
on every page.

Some Chemical problems of To-
day Robert Kennedy Duncan. A
book of absorbing interest to those
who like to know whnt science is
doing nud what It is abt'tt to do. It
is not heavy rending in spite of the
title. Some of the chapter headings
nrc: "The Whitherwnrd of Mnt-ter- ."

"On the Chemical Interpre-
tation of Life." "The Beginning
of Things."

The Great Diamond Pipe John
Buchau. A tale of travel aud bat-
tle and gems nud gold iu Africa. It
will be welcomed by those iu whom
there is enough of the boy left to
enjoy ndveuturc nud daring.

The Ladies' Battle Molly Kill-o- tt

Seawell. The author declares
woman's suffrage to be an unmixed
evil nud this book is made up of
her reasons for the fnith that is iu
her. Useful for debate nud interest-
ing rending.

Business Charles Udward Rus
sell. I Iowcver g n sub
ject Mr. Russell may choose, he
soon makes it clenr that it is not to
be dull under his hand. He shows
uk how business is the heart of the
nation nud how its dominant influ
ence reaches every phuse of life.

1 lie best way to give nil idea of
of Mr. Russell's illuminating style
is by n few random quotations:

"Political parties nrc not mndc.
They come into being of themselves.
evolved from the stress of tremend-
ous conditions. They are born out
of the people, nud always from the
bottom of the pile. Thence they
ascend toward the top nud there
thev nrc corrimted and fmallv
stifled by the force they were born
to fight.

"Whatever business wnuts it will
have, not through the superior inn-lig- u

wit of any man or any set of
inen.biit because, in the present con- -

condition of society, the very first
necessity overtopping nil else is
that biibiucss shall go on. It will
trample over whatever is iu its way
as n great herd of buffnlos on the
plains used to trample over n way-fur- er

without the least ill will, nud
merely because it must go 011, Un
der present conditions it is the na-

tion's heart"
For Sweet Pea Growers The

library can furnish books and mag-
azine articles 011 the best methods of
cultivating the sweet pea. There
is also special material 011 the rose
and dahlia.

Descriptive material and views
of various sections of Oregon has
beeu received from the Portland
Commercial club.

Lafferty Busy

Declaring that the Borah-Jone- s

three-yea- r homestead bill, whicli
also gives a six months' leave of
absence each year, must be passed
this congress, if settlement of the
Northwest is to be encouraged,
Representative Lafferty last week
sounded the keynote of the fight
that is being waged for a favorable
report on the bill before the House
Public Lands Committee. 1 lie
hearing before the committee was
attended by all Western congress-
men, and at the conclusion of the
hearing, the members present voted
unanimously to carry the fight on-

to the floor of the house for the
passage of the bill. In his speech
Representative Lafferty pointed out
that the Canadian homestead law
only requires three years residence,
and permits an absence of six
months each year.

For Sale Six lots, all extra size,
between Tyler and Polk streets,
improvements in, can sell cheap.
Icrms, $10 cash, balance $10 per
month, 7 per cent interest. Best
residence district. McKiuney &
Davis. iCtf

Pupils. Attention

To the first student bringing iu
the correct arithmetical solution of
the following problem will be given
10c worth of school supplies your
own selection. Answer to problem
mid name of winner published next
week. These problems will con
tinue for some time. J. M. Shaw,
groceries, school supplies, bakery
goods, fruits, nuts, etc., 802 North
Ivnnhoc:

Special prize of one dozen oranges
on this problem.

Mr. Skccbink, having taken n
flock of geese to mnrkct, reported
snlcs ns follows: "To Smith I sold
XA my flock nnd j a goose over.
To Jones I sold the remainder
of the flock nnd of n goose over.
To Skimnicrhorii I sold 5-- 6 of the
remainder of the flock nnd yt of n
goose over, nud I brought back
four geese which I could not sell."
How many geese did he tnkc to
market?

Answer to last week's problem
10 rods. Winner, Clarke Mossmaii.

Look for problem under new
heading next week.

"Bachelor Doings"

On the evening of Feb. 29, the
Bachelor club entertained n number
of friends nt n house-warmin- g party
iu tucir new Home cottier of Jersey
nud Lcavitt streets.

Twelve hands of Progressive
Whist were played. Miss Mcrtn
Gattou nud Mr. B. Lee won the
first prizes nnd Mr. J. --U.Collamore
and Miss Williams won the "boo-
by" prizes.

Progressive Whist was followed
by an excellent musical program
which was rendered by Miss Ida
Fossett, Mrs. Viola Campbell, Miss
Hazel Phebergcand Messrs. Passed,
Vincent, Wauabo, Oxley nnd Lee.

1 lie jolly company was served
to light refreshments about it
o'clock, the party consisting of the
Baclielnrs and tlteir lady friends,
there being about 50 present.

1 his is the first parly given by
the Bachelors since they moved into
llieir new Home, nnd it was voted
most enjoyable affair by nil present.

BONUS, Kcporter.

Baraca Items

The Barncn Pie social which was
held Inst Friday evening proved
decided success. A large number
was present.nud everyone appeared
to enjoy himself to the limit. Mirth'
provoking games were indulged in
until nil the guests had nrrived.
Then the company passed to nn
other room nud the pics were dis
played for inspection, nud the name
of the prize winner, Mrs. H. F,
Cheney, was announced by the
judges. The real mirth provokers
of the evening were the pic eating
contests for the girls nud boys,
which were won by Mrs. Russel
Dickie nnd Ryder Cormnny. The
latter established the world's rec
ord when he swallowed a whole
pie iu 2.33 2-- 5 minutes. He still
lives. The others could not hold
tueir bream so long, hvery person
who failed to come missed the
heartiest laugh of his life.

Building Permits

No. 14 To J. B. Fletcher to
elect n dwelling on Tyler street be
tween Hudson aud Portland boule
vard; cost $1500.

No, 15 To A. H. Massey, to
erect a dwelling 011 Tyler street be
tween Portland boulevard aud Hud
sou; cost $100,

No. 16 To L. 15. Walker, to
erect dwelling on Fesscudeu street
between Fillmore and Hayes; cost
It 000.

No. 16 To A. M. Mourey, to
erect a dwelling on Hayes street
between Burr aud Alma;cost $1400

No i8 To J. R. Kerr & Son, to
repair store room 011 Philadelphia
between Ivatihoc and Jersey; cost
$100.

FOR SALE.

Three quarter-section- s, six miles
from railroad, t yj miles from school
114 acres broken, 275 more can be
broken, rest brush, fenced; log
houses and barns on two of thequar-ters- .

Price $20 per acre. Will sell
one or all three quarters. One
is fine potato land. For particu-
lars address M, R, Perriue, Red
Willow, Alberta, Canada. iS-t- p

Bargain Mandy Lee 140-eg- g

incubator used three times. Going
out of the poultry business. 115
Sweuson street. 16 2tp

ORDINANCE NO. 461

An Ordinance Ordering An
Election for City Officers
of the City of St. Johns,
and Fixing the Time and
Place Therefor, and Nam-
ing the Judges nnd Clerks
to Officiate Thereat.

Tliu cllv of St. Tohns does onlntu n
follow!

.Section t. That the Citv of St. Tolnm
hold nti election in the citv of St. lohm
on the first day of April, niij, for the
purpose of electing citv officers for Mill
city, n follows, to wit; A Mayor, n City
Recorder, n city Treasurer, mul h Citv
Attorney: mul also for the Mirttose f
electing councilmen for the city of St.
Johns, n follows, to wit: Two Councll- -

tncii ol We l'irst ward, two Couucilnieii
of the Secoud Ward, nnd three Council
tueu nt Large.

Section 1: And It Is herein- - ordered
thnt Mill election he held oil the first
tiny of April, 1912, between the hours of
9 o'clock A. M. nuil seven o'clock 1'. M.
of mild day, in the timnuor provided by
the chnrter of the city of St. Johns.

Section y. It Is hereby ordered thnt
the following persons he, and they are
hereby, untiled nud npixiiuled ns Judges
nud Clerks to net nt sold election, to wit:

Judges of the l'irst Wnrd: ttilliert
Goodhue, Marlon Johnston nnd Ilenrv
Muck for the tiny hoard, nud P. II. Iltii-diih- l,

Koht. llurk nud II. I'letrhcrou the
night Itourd.

Judges of the Second Wnrd I,. II.
Chlpuinu, S. W. Koger nnd 1'. W.

on tlie dny bonnl, nnd J. 1'. Glll-tuor-

J, S. Downey nnd A, C. .eler on
the night bonrd.

Clerks of the l'lut Wnrd: Otis I.eurn
ed, A, W. Mnrkle 011 the ilv Itourd,
nud I. II. Mnrtiu nnd I,. Ko on the
night hoard.

Clerks of the Second Wnrd: A.D.Mc-Doiml-

nud C. It. Hniley nil the dny
Imard, nud J. It. Milter mid W. S. Kel
logg on the night Ixxud.

Section 4; Thnt the voting or wiling
places for said election he, nud they me
hereby, fixed ns follows, to wit:

rolling iilnce for the l'irst Wnrd I. O.
O. V. building, 3oi South Jvrsuy street.

Polling plnec for the Second Wnrd
The Council Room nt the City I Intl. .

Section j: Thnt the city recorder Ik
and he is hereby, ordered nud ditectcd
to give notice of Mid election by pnbll
cation In it ucwsiMpcr published Iu the
city of St. Johns for nt least ten duy
prior to the ttuld election.

Section 6: Thnt the chief of police he,
nud he it hereby, directed mul ordered
to ot not lest thnu tun dny twfoiv
such election notice thureol, whloli Mild
notices hull be prepared nud signed bv
the city recorder nud shnll df)' the
ofliccrs-to.l- elected nnd tint thmt nud
pUco ol holding Mild election.

IWed the council this the Jib day of
March, 191 J.

Approved by the mayor tub jth tUy
of March, 190.

ICC. COUCH,
Mayor.

Attost: 1'rtnik A. Uk,
Kwontor.

Published iu the St. John Kvlw on
Mil rob S, 1913.

RESOLUTION

It U retolved by the City l St. Initio
Thnt It deems it uocewmry nud xmnIi
cut to improve Myera street frum tht- -

ucirtherly side line of l'euilii street
to the southerly line of ThomiMitt irfrert
hi the city of bt. Johns in tlm following
manner, t: II v krwiliiiii wU iKtrtioit
ol street to gntde us sliowu on JwtH mu.I
profile (heretor, filwl in tile uiw of Illi-

cit)' recorder by the city eiti(lner ol Mid
city 011 the 17th dtty of 1'ebnwry, 1913.
nud laying six fool cement sidewalks on
each side of wild street with twlve
foot cement crosswalks with corrugate)!
iron gutters where same ar required on
said nluu mid profile, betwuMit n
den street nud the southerly side litte 01
Sweiisoti street, Irom thtitce tu Tnuutp
sou street, walk nud curb to Ik laid on
the westerly side only ol tahl street.
which said plaits ami iieciAcMlloii
and estimate ure satisfactory awl are
hereby approved. Said improvements
to he mude iu accordance with the
charter uud ordiuance of the city (

St. Johns, uud uuder the ujrvUiu
nud direction of the city vuuineer

That the cost of said imurovUMUt to
be h!.sosimI us provided by the city char-
ter upon the properly ewcially aud
Mirticuhirly benefitted thereby, and

which is hereby declired to be nil of UU
urU of lots, blocks mul parcels U laud
jetweeu the termini of such luintuve- -

iiieuts abutting iiioii, adjacent or pu-imut- e

to said Myers street from the
marginal Hues of said street back lu the
center of the block or blocks or tract of
laud abutting thereott or proximal?
thereto.

That nil the uronertv included in said
improvement district foresaid it hereby
declared to be local improvement di
trict No. 78.

That the citv engineer's usstsatuettt of
the probable total cot u( said improve-
ment of said street is fj.0j3.ya.

That the cost of said Myera Street
improvement is to be asteascdagaiuat the
property iu said local usseasutaut dis-

trict as provided bv the city charter of
the city of St. Johns.

Aiiopien 11105111 day 01 .Murcii, 1011.
I'KA.NK A. RICR.

Keoordar.
Published hi the St. lohtM Kavicw

March 8 and 15, 1913.

Pays to Advertise

It certainly pays to advertise.
There were 190 on time last Lord's
day at the Bible school of the
Church of Christ. We nru so
equipped that we can easily handle
60 more. Please conic and help us.
Sec our ad elsewhere iu this paper
asking for your help.

By order of the Bible school,
J. N. Keeler, Supt.

Noto the label on your paper.


